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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EALLSTEIN PRESENTS COMMON MARKET COMMISSION'S TENTI REPORT
TO EUROPEA}I PARLIAI,TEM
STRESSES NEED FOR IICCI,IPLETE POLITICAL T]NITY OF EUROPEII
WASIIINGTON, D.C., June 28, L967 -- "We must do aL1 that ls humanly possible to
guarantee the complete politlcal unity of Europe, open to the greatest possible
number of European statesr[ Wal-ter llal]-stein, President of the European Economic
Comunltyrs C@lssion, toLd the European Parliament recentLy.
Dr. Ilallstein presented the EEC Comrlssionrs tenth and laet report to the
European Parllanrent in Strasbourg on June 21-et. lhe report covera the EEC
Comlsslonrs actlvlties of the past yeat arrd reviews the main events since the
signing of the treaty lnstitutlng the EEC ten years ago in Rome.
It is the EEC Colmlssionrs Last report. A new ttEuropean Cmlsslontr will
be fotmed thle JuLy, merglng the executlve branches of the EEC, the European
Atomic Energy Cmunity, and the European Coal and Steel Conrmunlty. rrTtre
irminent merger of the executlves le a neceosary first step towards the merger
of the Treatles whlch must lead to a homogeneous whole and strengthenlng of the
trled and tested constltutionaL prlnclples of the Conrmtrnitiesr" Dr. Ilallsteln
said.
"In the economic fleld, rre can already see that united Europe taklng shape
that, wae our distant alm ten and flfteen years &gortt Dr. Hallsteln sald. rrThe
EEC Treaty ts the first chapter in a constitution for Westerrr Europe.t'
l---- 




The firture obJectives of economic uniflcatlon are well knorsn, Df,. llallstein
contlnued: trTo merge the economles of the nember states ln a Large econou5r and
to organlze the ComunLty's relatlons wlth its nelghbors in such a way that
they nay aLso share ln the economlc beneflte of unification. . . No doubts nay
be entertalned of the honorable lnteatlons of states wlshlng to joln the
Comunity, but from the outset lre uust make sure that the increased number of
members does not lnltlate any tendeney to Loosen our st:rrcture and that the
political obJective embodied ln the Comunltles does not suffer. . .tt
rrWe m,rst remain unshakably true to the ldea ernbodled ln the preamble of
the Treaty of Rone -- lre must renaln fdetermined to establlsh the fotrndations
of an ever closer unton among the European peoples, decided to ensure the
economic and soclal progress of thelr countrLes by cormon action ln ellminatlng
the barrlers rshlch dlvlde Europerrtt he concluded.
#tttt
NOTE: A resume of the lntroductoxT sutmary to the tenth annual- report of the
EEC Comission is attached. The sumalT of the report itself and the text of
the EEC Comlssion Presldentrs address to the European Parliament nay be
obtained at the abwe address.
RESInIE OF INTRODUGTION TO I.OIE AI{NUAL REPORT
OF lgE E.E.C. COMMISSION
As lts term of offlce closes, ten years after the sigaing of the Treaty
of Rome, the Comtsslon takes the opportunity ln lts Tenth Annual Report to the
ParLlanent to outllne its thinktng on the mala aspectE which tt conslders
shouLd gulde the work of the Comunlty lnstltutlons in the comlng few years.
Wlth custons unlon soon to be completed, efforts muet not be concentrated
on the achievemeot of eleEqmlr unlon, and thls ls urgeat slnce the halfr,vay
sttuat1onofthecmtrffitsrrgksofimba1ancetfnotofrupEure.Itre
two thenee of this set of thoughts are, therefore, the achlevement of economlc
unlon aad the deftnltlon of the directions of Gonmunlty poIlcy.
Economic union mearu all the measures needed to create condltlons akia to
thoee of an laternal nerket in the Comunlty area. Ttrere has been considerable
progress, but lt would be a ruistake to speak, of a real comron market. Ntmerous
restrlctlons face intra-Cmunity trade, even though it has more than trebled
since 1958. Strlctly speaklng, lt is stllL rrexternal trade.'r ltrere ere st11L
the other frontlers of different flscal eystens, patents, monopolies, and
customs leglslatlon. Ttreee are the main areee of taeks for the ftrture. In-
cluded here are dlfferenr national arrangements for temporalT lmports of third
country goode not eubJect to Comtrnlty terlff or lerry treatnent for whlch
Cormnon poltcieo aad close customs colLaboratlon are needed.
Untl1 there is a comon commercial pollcy, there can be no real cormon
market, whlch lmplles tr,ro prerequisltee: baslc agreeneat on measures conc€rn-
lag dlfferent producte; Jurldlcal arrangements defining and guaratrteelng these
measures. lhe Cmlssloa belleves that lt is necessarT noru to coatemplate a
procedure to ease the transferral of the nuoerous btlateral and ntrltllateral
agreeEnents of nenber states to the Comunity.
Dlvergencleg la the national Leglslatlous on foodstuffs aad agricultural
products present a coaslderable volume of work to the Comualty, requlrtng
speclal effort from the Cotnmunlty institutlons, Technlcal obetaclee to trade
are many and mtrst be hamonLzed. Fiscal. froatierg mtrgt be approeched, not only
by harmonizatlon of stnrctures, but also by a very blg rapprochement of taxa-
Elon rates. Ttre Comlsston ls aware of the difflcultLes posed here.
About flfteen cmercial mooopolies exist in the Gomtrnity. Measures la
hand, or planned, promise a Comunlty sol.utlon for rnany of theee, but for
others of great importance, the sLtuation ls less cIear, notably in the cases
of petroLeun and natural gas r,rtrose solutlou ls botrnd tlghtly to a future
energv pollcv. ProposaLs ln this fleLd wLlI be urgently needed by the new
CorrrrtgglOn.
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Free movemeqt of Labor already exists in the Comunity for rilage earners
and the rightbut thls progress has not been matched in the field of serrrices
of establlshment. Ttrere have been new signs of progress recently, but much
stil1 remaLns to be done. In partlcular, sustaLned effort ie required in the
field of free establlehment for liberal professlons and in company Law.
Progress in estabLishing economic union utrst be natched by progress ln
the free movenent of capitaL, but there are stlll nunerous obstacles to thls
deveLopment ln the Cmunity. Ttre Comnisslon belteves that a series of measures
rmrst be taken and that if customs union ls not underpinned by the integratlon
of financlaL narkets, there is always a risk of jeopardLzLtg the progress
achieved so far. A European capltal market wlll be a fundamental element of
a competitlon pollcy alning at equaL opportunity for enterprlses and a de-
termtning factor for the creation of nonetary unlon ln the Comunity.
Achievenent of a corrrnon transport policy hae so far met serious difficul-
ties; lts slowness is regrettabLe and progress can be deferred no Longer. the
chief dlfficulty so far concerrrs the choice of measures to remedy risks of abuse
of do,minant positions and of nrinous competition. Ihe Comission has proposed
a worklng progr€un for the achlevement of a cormon transport pollcy coverlng tvo
stages untiL L973. Application of theee measures mtret be pnrdent ln a fleld
whlch has long beea marked by restrictive and lntenrenttontst methods.
Competition pollcv has tno tasks: lt mrst contrtbute towards the effectlve
estabLishment of a cotrmon market, and it rrust guarantee its smooth operation.
Prtority in the Comissionts work has been glven to practices sealing off parts
of the market, and this course must be pursued. There ie also the qr.restlon of
natlonaL aids, the deveLopment of whlch continues to be of concetn to the
Goruniseion.
As achievement of complete customs union nears, coordination is needed in
the monetary, financial-, and cycLicaL economic poLicies of the member states.
ltris is essentlaL if there is to be maintenance of the cohesion already achieved
and if harmonlous economic development ls to be malntained. Confrontation of
national budgetary poLicies on a Cmtrnity Level has enabLed the Comission to
make precise proposals whenever the situation has required action. Ihe Conr-
mission belleves that in serious situatlons the Council shouLd be abLe to take
directly applicable declslons for rectiflcation on the basis of Article L03.
Reinforced economtc pollcy collaboration has heLped to maintain exlsting pari-
ties. Growlng interdependence has eholrn the need for avoiding the rlsk of
individual parity chaages -- particuLarLy with the counon agricultural pollcy.
lhe Gmisslon beLieves that there should be more coordlnation of flnancial and
monetary policies among the member states by glving advance notlce of measures
to be taken. Member states should coLlaborate cLosely on pubLlc spendlng Pro-
gr€uns and they shouLd be planned to cover several years.
In L953, the Comlssion proposed a to recon-
ciLe the different needs of gror^rth with stability since rapid and balanced growth
!t7as more difflcult than anticipated. The Comunity mtrst face competition not
onl.y from countries of more advanced technology but also from lour-wage countries
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produci.ng goods of comparable quallty at Lower prices. The ain of the medium
term economic pollcy was to factlitate a series of rapid stnrcturaL changes
in the Comunity.
Important steps taken in the fleld of gigl_g{igl incLude hattontzation
of living and working conditions, increase of reaL r^rages, and virEual dis-
appearance of unemploynent. The positive evolution has undeniably been aided
by the estabLlshmrent of the cormon market as weLL as by Comunlty acEions in
the social fieLd. This work must be expanded and improved in trro essential
areas: employment, and working and Llving condltions. Ttre Cmunity has an
instrrrment, in the form of the medium te:m economic policy, whlch enables iE
to assure the deveLopment of soclal progrese.
lhe obJective of industrial policy should be to enable lndustry to con-
tribute as much as possible to the improvement of productivity, high employ-
ment, and competittveness on an international level. Industry ltself must make
use of the avaiLabLe posslbllittes. mrls task must be accompllshed in a
Comunlty framework, rather than a natlonal framework. Ttre Comunlty should
therefore exa.mine tts lndustrial structures and coordlnate the actlons of the
member states as welL as take lts olvn measures.
lhree factors mtrst be taken lnto conslderatlon:
1. Increasing difftcultles have been experienced in certain sectors, such as
coal., steel, shlpbuiLding, textlles, and PaPer, in spite of the favorable
growth of the econon)r. These difficulties are simiLar in all Comunity coun-
trles, indlcating that they resuLt from profound st:rrctural changes.
2. The wave of investments from third countries, prlmarlly the Unlted States,
affecte aLL the countrles of the Comunity, and brings with it considerabLe
advantages, I'he techniques and new methods of productlon accompanylng these
investments are forelng European fl:ms to modernLze Ln order to meet the new
competition.
Nevertheless, the size of these lmrestments creaLes concern Ln business
circl-ee and ln the gorrernments of some countriee. Ttre probl-ems vaty, depending
on the sector lnvolved, such as, petroleum, automobiles, eLectronics, or air-
ctaft. It wouLd be deslrable for the member states to controL more strictly
the advantages given to third countlTr fl:ms, such ae, dlrect or indlrect
reglonaL aids (lnfrastructure, industrtaL lands). One of the most effective
methode of avoidlng an excesslve development of these imlestments, wlthout
harming general economic progress, would be to develop firms in Europe with
sufficlent technical and financial means to compete eqraLLy with third country
firms.
3. ltre agreement of the Kennedy Round will have great repercussions on Euro-
pean tndustry. Creation of a large dvaamic market ls a factor of naJor impor-
tance for lmproving the Comunity lndustrial stnrctureE and conPetitiveness.
A number of specific actions are also necessalry.
a.
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Creatlon of a Lega1 and flscaL framework needed for a Large market.
Ttrls incLudes the right of estabLishment' conventions for mtrtuaL
recognition of companies, the intertrational merger of companies, and
a European company law. In addition, the tax barriers hampering
structural adaptatlon and the formatlon of large-size fims should be
removed. FinalLy, other LegaL obstacLes could be overcome by the
comrention for a European patent law, a convention on Legal competence
and execution of foreign judgments, and a corwention on European bank-
ruptcy law.
Ttre Co'rnnunlty competition policy must be continued and made more
precise.
Structuf,al adaptation and more conrpetitivenese of European firms implies
an increase in their financiaL reserve and reorganization of their
finaaciaL structure. An indispensabl-e prerequisite is the opportunity
to choose the conditions and the means of financing on a European-
sized money market. A European capital market would petmit the solu-
tion of cormon problems in the capital markets of the member states.
Measures should be taken in the nationaL capital markets by the publ-ic
authorities to pe:mit a better utilizatlon of availabLe capital.
Specific meaaures of sectoral poLlcy favoring certain industry sectors
shouLd be undertaken onLy when absolutely required by clrcumstances
and shoul-d be limlted to necessltles. Such lnte:lzentions should alm
at facilitating the necessary changes in decLinlng industrles and
reinforcing advanced technol-ogicaL sectors.
Ttre development of a comon energy poLicy has been deLayed partLy
because jurlsdiction is spLit among the three Cornmunities, and partly
because of the inadequacy of LegaL instruments in the treatles. Dis-
paritLes of prices Leading to uneqgal competition and the placement
of i.nvestments not always conforming to economic profit have resulted.
T$ro tasks can no longer be deferced " ltre first is to lay dorrn the
objectives and means of the coulmon energy policy. The second is to
aaaure the free circulation of energy Products in the Comunity. It
wiLL be the task of the new Commission to make proposaLs Leading to a
tliue comon market for energy by Januaty L, L97O.
Reglonal policy is an lntegral part of economic poLicy in each meriber
country, and the coordination of these poLicies is the best way to
face the difficuLt problems posed by technical progress, reconversion,
and placement of investments. An increase of uncoordinated state aids
could be disastrous for the customs union" Since 1958, the divergen-
cies among different regions have not been reduced to any great exLent'
and only lnrmediate difficutties have been dealt with rather than over-
aLL so1utions. Ttre probLem of reglonaL disequiltbrium ln the Cmrnrnity
has not been attacked on an overalL basis. In additlon to general
coordlnation of nationaL poLicies, other measures mtrst' be taken, such







atds, the carrylng out of reglonal studies, and the reglonal orienta-
tlon of economi c policies.
g. Without the capacity of research and industriaL innovatlon, Community
industry would be condemned to cumrlative and irreverslble decline in
ite relatlve position. Ttre main cau6e of the technoLogicaL delay is
the weakness of structure and financial means of European fitms. Ttre
estabLlshment of economic union shouLd Lead to a xlerf, otganLzation of
Comunity efforts in scientific research, extending to new sectors.
lhe cooperation undertaken with thlrd countrLes shouLd be continued
and lntensifled. It seems desirable Ehat financlaL means be placed
at the disposaL of Comunity instltutions ln order to stimulate
govefirmental and privafe efforte.
If the conrnon agrlculturaL policy is successful, future progress ln other
sectors of the Comnrnity is assured. lhe renaining tasks in the agricuLtural
sector are the admlnlstration of the narkets and the modetztizatlon of structures.
lhe admlnlstratlon of the markets unrst take into constderatlon a reaL competi-
tion and eatisfactory income for fa:mers and the responsiblLities of the
Comtrnity in world trade. An lnternationaL agricuLtural poLicy in progressive
steps rnrst be estabLished. Comunlty programs wiLl be essentlaL for the deveLop-
ment of a stnuctural pollcy.
Ttre volume of foreign trade of the EEC in L965, wtrich exceeded 60 biLlion
dolLars for the first time, has had a detemining influence on the economic
expansion of the Comtmity. In order to be able to se1L on worLd markets, the
Comunity must conduct a liberaL lmport poLicy, incLuding reduction of tariff
barriers and suppression of other restrictions. Concerrring customs duties, the
results of the Keruredy Round represent the maximum progress to be expected for
the next few years. Non-tariff obstacles were aLso consldered, and in view of
the lnterrrational antl-dunping code which was adopted, the Cmtrnlty must enact
its or,fir anti-dumping regulation by JuLy l-, L968. It is lmportant that the
United States accept the BnrsseLs conventions on tariff nomencLature and customs
valuatlon, and certain assurances were given on these points.
The conslstently high LeveL of agricuLturaL imports into the Comunity
wllL continue, or even increase. tlooever, changes in the composition of these
lmports are not excLuded. ProtecLive measures in the industrial sector are the
exception and Llmlted to particuLarly weak sectors having difficulties of
adaptatlon.
The imports of the Cmunlty fron developlng countries have increased much
more rapidLy than from deveLoped countrlee. Ilte Community is the largest buyer
of goods from developing countri.es, taklng one-fourth of their total exports.
Ttre efforts of the Comunlty shouLd be concerned, first of all-, wlth rarf, mater-
ials, a great part of whleh already enter the EEC wlthout duty. Itre Comunity
should aLso exerci.se ite influenee tsrf,ard world organization of markets for
these products. Flnally, the Comunlty shouLd heLp give developing countries
a growing share in trade of manufactured and semi-menufactured products by
means of a worl-d preference system. Ttre member states and Lhe Cormunlty insti-
tutions shouLd make every effort to adopt colmon positions on the major topics
to be discuseed at the worLd conference on Trade and Development to be held in
New Delhi ln 1968.
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Ttre trade of the Coamunity with the countries of Eastern Europe has greatly
expanded in recent years although it has never exceeded 6 per cent of the total
EEC external trade. The Cormunity should follos a poL1cy of general liberation
of imports with certain guarantees.
Ttre successfuL association between the Comunity and the African and
Malagasy states has pernritted an increase in trade, an abolitlon of discrimina-
tion, and a contribution to economic and social development. Pol-itlcaLly, it
has created or relnforced a cLinate of friendLy relatlons. A beLter knowledge
of the probLems must be acquired by various studies. Financtal and technical
assistance can be improved by better coordinatio.n.
The question of enLarging the Gormunlty has been accentuated by the member-
ship appLications of the United Kingdom, Ire1and, and Densnrk. The Coarnission
has always taken a favorable attitude toward the participation of other demo-
cratic Western European countrles, particularLy Great Britain. Ihe CounciL of
Minlsters decided on June 5, L967 to open the procedure foreseen in Article 237
of the Rome Treaty, and therefore the Conmission judges that it wouLd not nohr
be usefuL to pubLish new declarations.
The success of the associatlon wtth Turkey rrras underlined by the recent
visit of !1r. Suleyman Demirel, the Turklsh Prime Mlnlster. The association
with Greece functioned normaLiy up Eo the spring of L967, but ihe Comission
is concerrired about the evolutlon of the Greek situation and the consequences
which couLd resuLt for the association. The Corurission, ln a coumunication to
the Council-, stated lts preference for an association with Israel. Ihe progress
of negotiatlons with Austria give rlse to the hope for the conclusion of an
agreement. Beginning taLks have been held wlth Algeria, Morocco, and Tunisia.
ltre opening of negotiations with Spain can be foreseen in the near future.
& 
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The constltutional order of the Comunity is the indispensable basis of
the European structure, the detemining element of its past progress, and the
best pledge of hope for its coming successes. Ttris conviction of the Cmission
remains intact, confirmed and strengEhened by the facts of the past nine years.
Ttre nrle of conduct of the Comission has been: accept all the responsi-
bilities granted by the Treaty, assure the compleLe execution of the Treaty,
assure the respect of constitutionaL order estabLished by the Treaty, and par-
ticularl-y watch over the regular functioning of the institutions. Acting in
this way, the Comission has foLLoured the example of the European Parliament
whose vigilance has heLped and supported the Comisslon since the beginning.
It 1s not sufficient to maintain the present constitutional order. Thettever closer union among the European peoples" must be achleved by universal
dlrect election to the Errropean Parllament, as foreseen in the Treaty. Ttre
Comission has never hesitated to urge more porrer and infLuence for the Parliament.
I .' a
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The Cmlssion has always viewed the Csmunity as a politlcal unlon of the
economic and social sectors. Its instttutlons are political lnstitutlons. lhe
clear proof of this is the wiLL, expressed by the peoples and govennments of'
the six countries, to malntain and advance the Cormunity ln spite of the gravest
tensions and difflculties. ltre Conmission has always expressed interest in
taking inttiatlves to extend the Gormtrnity beyond Ehe economtc and soclaL
flelds, lnitiatlves which can be successful only if they lead to the establlsh-
ment of a European constltutlonal order in other fieLds.
Ten years after the signature of the Rome Treaty and seventeen years after
the historic declaration of Robert Schuman, the fuslon of the lnstltutlons ls a
useful and necessary change. In the Llght of the work and ideale of the founders
of the Cmunity, the achievements are not uruyorthy of the orlglnal ptan. A new
Comission is taking over. As it turns to the future, a clear and stralght
path ls open before lt.
-t- -r- -L -L ^r-
